
9-~Oa. Decision No. ~ ... ;) 1 \, 

BEFORE n:IE PAII30AD COrOOSSION (JF T:s:E STATE OF CALIFO:at\'1'!A 

) 
In the Matter ot the A~,lieat1on o~ ) 
If.ACLAY RANCHO WA'I'ER COMi?.Al.~, a cor- ) 
poration, tor an order authoriz~g ) Application No. 18084. 
applicant to cease rendering water ) 
service as a ~ublic utility. ) 

----------------------------) 
Marvin Osburn, tor ap:9l1cant. 

E.R. ElkinS, tor ?aeo1ma C~ber ot 
C~erce, on behalt ot the oonsumer~. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... -.~ .......... --
Maclay Rancho Water Com,any, a corporation, engaged in 

the business ot sell1ns end d1str1but1ne water tor domestic, 1r-
l'igation and other purposes to :residents ot Paeo·1ma and. v1e1:lity, 

Los Angeles County, asks the Railroad Commission tor authority to 

discontinue l'endering water serVice as a public utility. 

A public hearing in this proeeed1~ was conducted by 

~m~ner Kennedy at Los Angeles. 

The Maclay Rancho We. ter Company was 1nc ol'l' ora ted in 

1896 tor the ~u~ose, among othel' things, ot doi~g a general 

tar.m1ng, real estate and water business. In connection With 1t~ 

act1 vi t1·es, the com:pany e. t various times had. under its ow.c.ersh1p 

or control large tracts ot lands located in the San Fernando 

Valley 1n and in the vicinity ot the city ot san Fernando and 

the territory known as Pacoima. During the past several years, 

applicant has sold to local subdividers and others certain ~or-
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t10ns or its lands. In some instances water was supplied by ap

plicant while in others water service has been obtained trom the 

municipal water syst~ ot the City ot Los Angeles. A tow years 

ago, the city of San Fernando ~urchased the major ~ortion or ap

~licant's water plant serving residents l1v1ng within its incor

porated limits, leaving only a~prox1mately 250 consumers residing 

in and in the vicinity cC Paco1ma. In addition to its domestic 

service, this canpany s~pplied irrigation water to twenty aere$ 

ot eitrtl.s lands which it owns. 

The testtmony shows that this water sy~tem was installed 

nearly torty years ago and tor the past ten years has been oon

sidered by its operators as being in a serio~s ~tate ot d1sre,a1r. 

Large and e:x:c~ss1ve sums have been spent each yeu tor 1ts me.1n

tenance end upkeep but no serious efforts have ever been made to 

replace worn~,out 1:8.0111 ties and equipment or to alter opera tine; 

methods to meet the changing conditions. APplicant ts manager 

test1t'1ed that the expenses could be reduced at least one-halt 

by the installat10n or :proper improvements and by adopting better 

methods ot distribution and operation. 

The water supply is obtained trom a well located abo~t 

two and one-halt mi1e$ north 01: the point or distribution a~d 1~ 

~umped directly into the transmis=ion main. As there is no 

storage, it 1= necessary to keel' the pumps working continuously 

day and nignt. The excess water is allowed to waste or 13 used 

in the irrigation or applicantts twenty acres or eitru~ 'fruits, 

tor which no credits have ever been made by the utility. 

Fro~ the evidence and testimony ~resented, it appear= 

that through ree.~onablY ett1cient operating methods ani practices 

'this utility should have been in a position to have =et aside the 
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~roper depr0c1at1on reserve tor the replacement ot its water pro

d~et1on and distribution tacil1ties at a time when such would be 

required. The changed condit1ons under whioh this utility is now 

operating demand and require the installation or improved eq~1p-
" 

~ent and relocation ot faeilities in order to elim1nate th~ un-

reasonably excessive amount ot expenditures now being made to 

maintain t~e existing worn-out syst~. The prezent con~er~ are 

in no position to obtain an alternative souree ot supply except 

at a prohibitive eost and. it was throllsh no fault or the,irs that 
" 

the lax and inett1cient management ot this wate~ works bas resulted 

in severely handicapping the maintenance o~ economic service. It 

is neither fair nor j~$t to the present consumers to att~pt to 

plaee u~on them the burden or paying the excessive costs now be

ing incu~red through the past tailure or the utility to pro~erly 

keep in repa1r its water plant and distribut10n"and transmiSSion 

"mains. At no t1me has this company appealed to tho Comm1~sio11 

tor sueh a readjustment ot rates as would ~rov1de tor the oont1nu

ation or serviee upon a reasonable basis and without1ts suttering 

an out-ot-pocket loss. There is nothing in the record o~ thi3 

ease whioh would 1ndioate that it is not entirely 'leasible as 

well as proper tor this utility to so rearrange its water pro

duction and distribution taei11t1es and to so reo~san1ze its 0,
erat1ng methods end practices so that it can deliver water at a 

'lair eost and at a price which the consumers ean aftord to ~8Y. 

Measures $hould be adopted without delay by this ~t111t1 to place 

its water works upor. a proper and eftioient operating 'basis and, 

should 1 t tllere~pon be necessary, applicant has, the :right and, 

perhaps under the ciroumstanoes peculiar to this case,' t~e" duty 

otapl'ly1ng to this Conl:ll1s~io%l tor such readju.$tment ot its rates 
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as may be just and proper under the premises. As the Dresent oon-

sumers have no ot1:.er source of we. tel' supply available to t he:c. at 

a price they can now afford to pay and as the utility has made no 

$incere and earnest ettorts either to economize in ope=at~ its 

system or to install the necessary ~provemonts, it is apparent 

that the request to discontinue service is neither warranted nor 

justitied by the test~ony and evidence subm1tted in this ~ro

ceed1ng and is 1n1m1cal to the legal rights end best 1nterests 

or the public. '!'he :-equest therefore will be denied. 

o R D.E 'R 
-~----

Maclay Rancho Water Company, a corporation, having made 

app11cation to the Co~ssion as entitled above, a puo11c'heari~ 

having been held thereon, the matter having been d.uly subm.1.tted 

and the Commission be1ng now tully adv1sed in the prem1ses, 

IT IS EEREBY OP~ERED that the request of applicant tor 
authority to discont1nue the rendering or public utility water ser

vice to its consume:-s i~ .. and in the general vicini ty ot: PacOima, 

Los Angeles County, be and. it is hereby denied. 

For all other pur~oses the effective date or th1s Order 

shell be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot:.~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tornia, this 2'-
or ~~ 

I 
, 1932 .. 
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